Parent Workshop Evaluation

How useful were these parts of the workshop?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>__not useful</th>
<th>__useful</th>
<th>__very useful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What were the most important ideas or information you gained?

What will you do based on this session? Check any you will do.

__share information with other parents
__participate actively in parent meetings and workshops
__follow up with teachers
__encourage my child to “exceed”—do more than meet!
__make sure my child knows that every learning activity is important
__motivate my child to plan for college and career progress

____________________________________________________

On a scale of 0 to 5, how useful was this workshop? ___________

Other comments: